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To My Dear Eppes Boys: 

You have a wonderful Ancestry, my dear children, and lest you forget, I am recording it here, that you may know from whence you came. 
Your name is Eppes, so we wi ll begin this record authentic information we have of The House of Eppes. century, ~Vi11iam of Normandy came over to Britain and Saxons. These people had lived so long on an island that they did not have any fear of outsiders. 

with the first 
In the eleventh 
made war on the 
all their own 

[-..Then they found that the men on the little vessels meant to attack them, they felt no fear. 

Eating and drinking; was a strong point "Jith these Saxon Barrons and they spent the time while waiting to bo attacked, in consuming roast beef and drinking vast quantities of metheglin, the fashionable beverage of their day. l1etheg1in was made of fermented honey and was exceedingly strong. By the time the Horraans descended upon them, the Saxons were dead drunk, so they fell an easy prey to the invaders. (Here is lesson number · one, my dear 13oys, avoid strong drink of any kind.) These sine1o\ry, athletic, quick witted Normans lost no time in proving up to the Saxons what had happened to them, and seeing that there was no help for it, the Saxons yeilded gracefully. 
Up to this time England had been ruled somewhat after this fashicn Their rulers were called Barrons. Each Barron had large holdings of land where he VIas absolutely r·lonarch, and the Im'ler classes, called retainers, yeilded absolute obedience. It did not take King William long to find out that his new subject~ were densely ignorant where the world was concerned, they posi ti vely could not read or write, and King viilliam found his plans for the government of his new Kingdom were very much delayed by this fact. So he sent to l ~ormandy to the l!.onastery for Clerks (called clarks) to oe sent over to act as teachers for the Saxons. They did not take kindly to these lessons and were very slow to learn. il restless, unruly spirit s eemed to have entered England, with the Hormans and many little wars broke out, in which three or four of the Barrons would dispute with others in the possession of the lands which up to this time were almost free to all. These wars were sometimes very disastrious inasmuch as they had no uniforms, no banners and no insignia of rank, thus making it almos impossible to tell friend from foe. The King ~las troubled about this but he had a fertile brain and soon devised a "fay to remedy this evil. 00 Heraldry was established in England and all were pleased. 

Now 1 King :Jilliam needed what Jl'le call a "Registration Book" but which he styled a uDomes Day Book ll or a lIdoomsday" Book, and the clerks inscribed each family with the dwelling place therein. I have never seen this book but I am told that it is in the Tower of London, and is guarded with zealous care. On one of the pages is inscribed "Eppes of Epping, Kent; ~ngland." I expect I had better tell you right here of your Coat of ~rms. 

Each family had the privilege of designing the Coat of Arms and choosing the colors, also a motto to go with the Arms, t he Eppes Arms is a brilliant scarlet and gold. The dra\'dn.r: is good and the Crest is a Ger-falcon on a mailed wrist. tfhe motto is in Latin, "Verbosum S8pientum" t which translated means !lBy stren?'th and by wisdom." A very good motto, I think. 

In the year 1620, Francis Eppes came to the Colony of Virginia, bringing with him the great seal of The House of Eppes. The Coat of Arms is cut into a transparent stone, something more than an inch square. This is set in heavy gold with hand wrought roses. In the heavy ring by which the seal is held, is a wreath of these same roses. The seal is now owned by Randolph Eppes of ~"lint e r Haven. 
In "Through Some Eventful Yea:rs" you.!.ll find a full page illustration of this Coat of Arms in its true colors. So many people think the color makes no difference but it is as much a part as the name and the motto. To go to England, some centuries had passed, King William had gone to his reward, other ~ings had mounted the throne only to pass out and be in their turn succeeded by someone else. England had changed vastly in all tho~e years but t he Eppes's lived on at Epping, the s arne strong, br~ve, truthf:.. ... l f:J. ce, lovtr~~ their motto of !lBy Strength and by ~lisdom't and rUliJ.l/s L~'l t; ';" i' J." ~i.i ~dlicrs wisely and well. They were not of the nobility, bel t L81 'n;:cd'" .) !.he "Landed Gentry" of England, owning large holdil'lgs· o,f ·l.:m.d :'.'10 ".,1ri ne:' mllny retainers •• 
"The Lord of the ~1anorlf lived in a larl.:;8, l~o orny castle of solid masonry, for this castle was not only a dvlelling place f or the family, but a refuge in time of danger for all in the~llage of Epping. This 



village consisted of many cottages, a Church and'a mRvern. fhe eot
tages were for' the numerous ~lOrkers on t h8 farms, and a r""inlster, 
called a Vicar , lived in a More pretentious hous"" callnd a "VicRrap-:c> ~ .. 
This Church belonged to the EstA.tp and thp. O"tr-1npr could cmpoint t"'p 
Vicar and paid for his services. On thp front of' th p BaptIsl11.A.l H'ont, 
carved in the marble was th0. Eppes Coat of Arrls, anti h~rp pach MP!l'1- ' 
ber of the family was baptized into the r~othpr Church, and hpr o too, 
each baby born on the Est2te ~.,ras brou,P..'ht to bp Chri stpned. In th.A 
village was also a Tavern and its doors werA also Amblazonpo with 
the Coat of Arms. 

Some four or five years after thp bp.ginnin~ of m" story, dis
sentions of different sorts disturbed pleasant r81ations between 
England and France. These continued to ~ro"tr-! worSE? and finallv thp 
King sent Hearlds out to summon his subiects to prpparp with all 
their retainers to " help him teach Frances a lesson. 

Eppes of Epping did not hesitate, he went :irmrJl"'diat0.lv to answer 
the call of his King. In a short time an t.rMv was collpcted, Rnd 
crossing the Chanle Kin~ ~enry and his Armv wprr mpt bV thp Frpnch 
in battle array. 

Fighting ensured in which somptimes the English and som8tlmps 
the Fronch were victorious. Then alas for botn armips a di~e dis
Gase fell upon them~ This diseas8 '(!as drE'adful, sapped t1-J.F>ir strpn~ 
th and laid many in their ~ravps. 

i'lhen the Battle of Agincourt begun, thp. H;n'!lish gained frAsh 
energy and strength, King Henry i'\Tas victorious. 'rhe Frr->nch laid 
down their arms. After a few preliminaries, the Ene-lish ArmV ao:ain 
crossed the Chanpl to their mm wholesome homps. 

King Henry, weak and palid, stood before his peopl p and thahk
ed them publicly for their h8lp ann loyaltv, but did not fflp.l entire
ly satisfied, some did not anS\'llf'r his CAll [md he "fished to punish 
them in some way. So horsemen were sent out from on0. point to anoth
er to tell his subjects that thosp who had not fought at Agincourt 
must strike the standards from their Court of Arms. ~he stRndRrds 
are the support of the Arms, 

Just think, my dear boys, how proud ~pp8S of ~pping must havp. 
felt when his Court of ArMs remained unshorn, and a famous EngliSh 
poet wrote: 

"And the Eppps' fought at Agincourt" . 

England was famous for largp ano SMall civil NArs. In evprv 
contest the House of Eppes stood firMly bv thp Church and Ying, In 
one of these contests, Francis Eppes "I.,raf) on thf' losinp" side, 'rhp. 
enemy were out in search of him. In 1620 a small vesspl WAS ahnut 
to sail for i\.merica , loaded with stone as · ballast for thp tobacco 
they would bring bnck with them. Fr~ncis Eppes was fnrtunatf' 
enough to find a hiding place on this ship, and one of his fqlthful 
retainers followed after him with a fnw trpasurers from horne. ~mong 
them his f~Mily seal. Fortune attpnded the vnva~e and they landed 
safely at the junction of the JpMes and ApPoMattox riv0rs. His 
family had it in his own handwriting that h.e had f'01,mn a "r.~ost dA
lectable land." He never returned to Enp"land, but made his hOMe in 
America , and was a Memb0.r of thp House of BUrgeSSAS in 1624 and from 
that time until that body was dissolved in 1772, thflre was an ~PDns 
in the House of Burgess. 'l'wice, a member did nnt b8ar thp. name of 
Eppes, but they were the sons of Eppes m0thprs~ 

In Chesterfield Cnunty, was the hOMP 0f Fr.!1.ncis thp sixth, l<'or 
some generations the oldest son had been Fr~ncis ann had inh.f'ritpd 
the estate and all heirlooms. 

Francis the sixth had lost his hr-art at thA homp of John rATavlF>s, 
a famous barriste r ()f Virginia. In vain Frrmc5.s thp Fifth plpad wit'r~ 
his son, but love is th ~ strongest thine: in thp. worlrl, S0 thp. Father 
furnished his son with funds to buy a plantation in ChpsterfiF>ld '-. 
County, where he spent the reTl1aind8r 0f his days. 

Just here, my dE'ar bnys, l pt J"1~ t,rll vou of' his dpFlth. HI" was 
rsrny-haired at the time () f ",,·l::ich I ~~Trit p. , but in Tull posspssion of' 
all his faculties. ' He had '1 '"' V0:?' b (~ p!'. s:.-;)· ;1. da-\r in his life. He 
was an early riser, and it 1,.7' ~ '~ ::::: ~ ',.,.. 8t ~ ,...., t .'"' sit on his porc'" F>arlv 
every morninr.; and read his BP)l · . ~ ' ''t ..:: in ''In' "'::lSV chqir with a 
table before him, nn Nhich ~"' ''' st,(' d c. ~:-'. "C' ·"l5bl r.> ~ hI' !!ninpd Much of 
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from its pages~ One morning, his wife wpnt to ~~ll ~im tn brp~kfnst. 
His Bible was open, his spectacles lav across the ~q~e , but ~ra~cis 
Eppe shad .i?'one home. Tllasn t t that a beautiful 'Vmv tc") cro? 

Francis Eppes had intended leavinr:r 'Rpninf"tnn tn his nnly son, 
John Wayles Eppes, but after' ~Tohn T,1ravles Plarripri ~I!'ar:ta J eff'prsnn, 
her father, Thomas Jefferson, was sn anxinus to keen his ctauf"hter 
near him that he f!,ave her "Popla Forest". So hI'" left ~nninp'ton,·'to 
his daughter, Elizabeth, wh0 married a dist:tn~uished "ir.o:inj.a 1,.1wvpr, 
and they W8re parents of three brilliant sons, all equally ~iftpd~ 
John Wayles Baker, nf T~llahassee, Bollin~ B~ker of OrlRndn, wla., 
and Germaines Baker of Kentucky. 

When Martha Jefferson Rnndolph wrote' hpr Father that ~~Ari,q T~ms 
r eally to be married to John ~~yles Bppes, he wrotp her a~ follows: 

,tI receive with inexprpssible nleasure., thp jnfr·rmatj on 
your letter contained. After your hapDIT pstAblishmpnt 
which has f!,iven me an inestimable friend, to whom I can 
leave the care of evprythinp' I lovp , the onlv anx:i.etv J 
had remainin9: wets to s SP ~1aria a1s0 associatpd AS tn jn-
sure her happiness. She could nnt have been morp so to 
my wishe s if I had had the whole earth free tn have 
chosen a partner fnr her." 

Haria Jefferson and Jnhn \Jt!ayles li;npes 'VoTPY'e m,qrried Oct.. 13th, 
1797. Miss Sarah Randolph tells HS in her DOMPs~ic Life of Thnmas 
Jefferson, that John Wayles Eppes was in everv resppct wnrthv ()f 
the opinion Thomas Jefferson expressed in his letter. ~r~ncis ~npPs 
the Seventh, ' s nn of John t',Tayles EppAs and Haria Jefrersnn ""as b0rn 
January 16th, 1800. at Monticello. He se0ms to hAVP been a delicate 
babv.. His Grandfnther expresses q:rpat anxiptv abnnt him. in the first 
year of his life. At the ' tender acre of four ypqrs, he was left mnth
GrIess. He was born in 1800 and his fflothpr died in 1804. 

: 

I have told vou in t'~1arif\ Jefferson and her l:i.ttlp snn Wrt:lncis" 
all about his early days, his educatinn, Anr1 the tirn p he snent with 
his Father and his Grandfather. 

Francis Eppes 7th was devot ed to his F'tth0r and his r.:randT;lthpr .• 
His father died in 1823, and 'V'Then, in 1826, his GrandrAt",... o.lso nnss- · 
ed to his reward, the chann of l-tis Vir,,:5 nia hnm" 'V'TflS n"("lne. 1\11 P'Irps' 
were turned on Florida at this timr-, Sr) hp cnme to LenTI Countv., 1<'la .. . , 
t o make ·a new home. Letters wri ttE'n by relatives at this 'tiMA show 
that he not only made a new hnme, but t0nk his mom Tlecrrns, w>,om hp 
had brought with him and persnnally sUfH?rintpnner1 thr- bu:tlrl5nrr or 
his house nn Blackwater Creek, and he named '-lis l-tl)mp "LAl'Toir." 

In the early·thirtips his wife dien, l~~vinn" ~ tinv hahv., 
Francis Eppes 8th, y0Unf!f'st I)f ~ix childrpn , Jan'" CRY'V 'tDl1no1'1"'1h. 
~npes; John 1vaylps Eppes, Thl"'m9.s J effr;rsrn li;p1")E~S, T'Tilli n!'1 ~st0n :. 
Eppes, anct Elizabeth Cleland Eppes. Thp babv sn~n f0110wect his 
Mother~ The Indians trave trouble a>"ain. A "'Jar b0t'VoTe"'n thE' rncf'S 
at this t:i.me broke out .. 

Francis Eppes 7th felt he must find a sarer place f0r his 
motherless 1it.tle family. He came to 'T'~llahassee, Durchasp.~ a Cit" 
block at the extreme Nnrth end 0f ·!lI'nnroe Str0et. He PY'ncnrprl a 
large tent frC")m the Army quarters, which he'r)itchf'r1 in thp midrllA 
of this ' block. There WRS no i -. time to waste, thp Inrlinns "'TAr" npar 
at hand, ho c ouln not wait to build n hnus(·' . In old nlantatioT1 
days, Dartizans of almost every kinci' ""err' founel amnn rr th0 slRvps. . 
C~lling tOP'ethe r his skilled workman, in an almost iT1crpnible t1mp , 
he had another house r eady for the chilctren. ~his hGusr at ill stAn~~ 
and is the hr,me of St~te Spnator Leroy Collins anr: f~mily. 

Fr:mcis Eppes 7th had str(',ng rpli!2'inus princinlps. 0f" cnurse 
he w·::\s an Episcnpalian. There 1.vas no Church OT thi.s d0nnTYJinati0n 1.n 
T:tllahassec at this time and servic es w"'r8 helrl in this housp of his " 
Vfuen there was no Mini ster, hE" W!'J.S JLay Rp ar1er, .qnn. "tssistp" hv ~n-r .. 
Turbet Betton, servj CBS w('r e heIr! 2V0'!'"IT Sun" ~v. 

One Sunday there 1·\,,;S "t n b-'1.'~ f~ce 'in t'''''~ a ssembly, A. vnuncr and 
very.Jundsome man. Hp attr- ~ C ..... .. 1 '!11C' -, nttr , ti "n . NlLPn thp s"rvicps 
were over, Francis En-res sn r'~~c, ;-, h·"'1. rv

, i.t Has the> bpP'inni,n ao of, a 
warm friendship. 
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This man was John K. Camnbpll. He w~s a lm~rpr bv nrofpssi~n ar1 
a man of brilliant intellect. · His WD s a str:lngp stl'rv ~ 

One night a shin sailed out of Charlpston·H~rbor. ~hp npxt mnrn
ing a small child, not more than t"'!0 years ol~, W,n S fr,unrl aslRen on , 
the wharf. The officer in char~e of thp wharf took the littlp bovs 
ann made inquiries, and finall v took him to thf" lll'a,rnr' s Cnurt. ('If 
cnurse evr rybody "'T'lS curious. L!1nies' frnm pvprv quartpr Cr0l'l}'neO jn
to the hall. The child ",ras beautiful, his'c10thps of finest quality. 
A gold chain held a l ocket around his nf'ck, ann on that Incket '\I,ras 
"J.K.C." lfJhen asked his name he always sairl thp sam"'! thint:!, but no
body could make nut what it was. Finallv thp ladi8s ~pci '1en it to be 
"John K. Campbell". An Episconal Society a~opten the bov aa thpir 

,o"'m, cared f0r him and eelucated him anr1 this 'i~TRS thp rpsult. tle W1S 
filling his second term of'0ffice in th8 Canital of Florida. One'rlGv 
a man insulterl him grossly, and Campb811 challenged him to a rluel. 
The nifSht before the duel "'JaS to be fou~ht, 'Fi'r<1ncjs ~npes D1esel with 
him ' not to fight. He told him how he lovpn him, how he wou1ri miss 
him, but it ma<ie no imnressirm. Nhen he went tn the <iuellinO' P.'rl"lllno , 
Francis Eppes went with him. 

~~en that handsome face and snlendirl fiP.'urp lav cold in death, 
it was Francis Eppes who attenden to pV0rything, anrl selectpd a rest
in~ pla ce for him in the Episcopal Cemetery. This r.rRVP flmv bp spen 
any time by a passerby. It is pncloseo in a high irnn railinO' with 
lock anrl key. - I knew Francis Eppes 7th vprv wpll, and I no ' nnt 
think he ever rec overed frnm the shock of his fripni's npRth. 

In 1837, Francis Enpns marrip~ ap"ain. On t,hn 15th ~a'r ,..,f' TI"arch, 
he was wedded to a very£beautiful youn~ widow, the dauP.'ht~r nf Spna~ 
Nich0las \'ITare of Ge()rgia, anli .susannah Carr, a p"rA,nd-nipce of' 'rhnrnas 
Jafferson, her ~randparents bein~ Dabney Carr an~ ~arthR Jpf¥ersnn, 
sister of Th,')mas Jefferson. 

Susan Ware's Grandparents were Th()~as Carr an~ Fr~ncp.s BRcnn, a 
descendent of Nathaniel Bacon. She was alsn nearlv rplatp~ to Chipf 
Justice DuPont, who held that ()ffice at thp. time Flori0 a seceded from 
the Union. 

This young wife was lovelY in f~rm ann feature, her charm, adrled 
t o her husband's brill iant intellect, drew the cream of thp c~mrnunit'" 
t n their hnme. 

Francis '!1;ppes 7th and Susan 1<TRre ha,.1 SEWf")n chil~rpn, Snsan' 
Frances Eppes, who marrierl. John A. CrRiq:, }"'aria Jeff'0rsnn ~ppp s, who 
married Dr. ~:.Tilliam Shine, Nich"las 1tTare Ennes, who married Susan' 
Branch Bra:iford, l1ary, 1tlho rlieli in infancy, Hartha lTirP.'inie. ~T)nps ~ iA}'hn 
married Thomas Shine, Robert Francis Eppes, who marrie~ r~artha Rebecca 
Whitehead, and Car0line Matilda Ernes, who married David ShepT)aro 
Shine. Vie have not. space tr, trace nll ()f these hut li\Till p'ivp 'T01.1 

your mm direct line. 
In 1840, a letter in my Dosessil"ln, tells about the completion 

of St. J ohn's Episcopal Church in 'rallahassee~ Francis F.nT)es 7th, 
writes to his daue;hter, Nho is a"'lav at scho0l ttl have ,iust finish
ed having the grounrts cleared around thA Church, qnn its rioors wjll 
be o")en Sunrl.ay next. 'T'he strer',ts betl'TPpn the Church nnti nur house 
are still a forect, but Governor C~ll is havjn~ a clpnrinp' ma~e 8t 
the top of the hill on which he exnects to rerect a mansinn. 

John G. Andersnn, ton, is planninO' a new hOMe t~ bp built on thp 
cornoer of Monroe and Virginia Streets. Your little sister Rpttie 
and her friend Mary C2.11, who ST)Ant S0 much tj mp nn thp hill, Nill 
miss their playground." 

From the early days of Tallahassee until after the l/{ar Between 
the States, he was President of the Board of' Bducation. It was 
through his influence that the SeminarY East of the Suwannee ann the 
Seminary \ITest of the Suwannee, now the TTniversi tv of Florida and 
Florida College for ~vomen, were established. . 

He served as Mayor, then called Intendent, of' Tallahassee for 
years. His experience of those earbr days were most interest-many 

ing. 
took 

Those were troubled days and the man who sprvpd as Intendant 
his life in his hands. 
In 1843, in recognition of the splendid services he h~d render

ed, the City presented him with a beauti~11 silver pitcher, inscrib
ed as follm'ls:' 

ItF. Eppes, Esq. I Intendent of 'J'a 1.1 ahassp p , Ig41-IR42. 
A token of Regard Fro~ His Fellow-Citizens 
For his untiring and Q:'''..CC8SS:'1', ~':) ::-::'--~,COS 
In the Promotion of Vi~t.ue 3.1"1Q 000 ": O~"'~ ~ r. It 
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He sprved af!ain and a£!ain as rav~r, alwavs to tl,p satisfaction 
of all ' save thR evil-d00rs. '4P lllTM'! !tTavor of 'ral1ahasQep in 1p.66 '~'}'lPn ' 
the Army of Occupation under G(>ncra1 Fostpr ''''~.s in control. '{'hE' T1is
trict was fortunate then, for Gen eral l"ostr.>,r ' AT<=l.S :rar !.'11orp rpaflonah1p 
and kind that most of our conqunrors. He rrlin171pd ,~ri th our pAon1e so·, 
cia11y, a nd "a game of chance" as oftpn j ndulqpd j.n. Onp Cl"n0!3" 
Horninq;, as the T:ayor "'Tas l,asteninp' dm~rn fll'onro o Str01't ::i ntpnt on t: r'r
inp; to p.:et througoh wit.h his duties beforp thp hour for ~hurch Clt:lrvjc~ i 

hE' passed a certain point whE're a half-sash f![1VP a Dart i a1 vj.p'~r of A. 
basement below, and his sharp eye snif'd the r.ommandin,:r Of'f'icer of' th Cl 
post and the 'ry~erchant Prince" of ~~llahaRsee, buqilv enqa 17pd in a 
game of poker. Down the stairs wt>nt thp. Ha,Tor. Tn '" noor WHl lockpd 
and silence reigned within when he knocked. A h8artv push wi.th his 
broad shoulder forced the door and the game was at an end. The Mavor& 
family were terr:i bly alarmed when this became known, but thpi.r fp 'ars 
;",ere ~roundless. rTonday morning there ",ras a knock at thp ~'Op~s f 
door, and the servant brou~h in cards,' GenRral an d rtrrs. Ti'ostpr. ~oor 
Mrs. Eppes trembled with ap!lrechension, but summonino: hp.r couraf!P, 
she received her p.:upsts in her usual P.'racious manner. T'7hat t~ras hpr' 
surprise when General Foster told her that h~ and hts ",rife had comp 
to congratulate her on having such a husband, and they both praised 
his fair-minded execution of the lawso 

When the ~fur Between the States ended, ~rancls ~npes 7th, was 
heartbroken. Bv order of the (}em'l ral, Commanrl.int" the Armv of Occuoa
tion the Seminary T'Test of the Suwanne Tr.ras closPd. 'In th p ",,5 nt~r of 
1865'the parents of children who needed this school, bp.set ~f'np!'f:ll 
Foster to' allow it to be opened t so a~ain it I onpnpd its doors 'mdpr 
Colonel Bannister, and in the sprinR of lA66, thp ~rpsidf'ncv of thp 
T~est Florida Seminary was offered to Francis Sppes. 

Hf' would not accept it. Pionf'er blood waq strong in hi~ vpins, 
and he want ed to trv a new land. f-le tnrnl"d his faCt! southward.' 
Found a new home on one of the beautiful lakes in Oran~p County, this 
spot is now the site of thf' citv of Orlando. Hp namp~ his new home, 
"Pine Loch"'. Here his life was hard be,rond dE'scription. rr'he clavp.s 
who had served hjrn so falthfullv were frf'ed and O'onR. His lA, "', ~s in 
Virglnia and in Florida were sold. 

",Ti th the assistance of his vounO' son, 11.0bE'rt Ti'rartci s, hE' clf>ar
ed and planted, and finally a beautiful oran~0 p'rovf' surrounned h.is ' 
house. In his Blst year, he DasBed into thE' ~rpat bevond. After 
the death of his Father, Robert Francis, gripf-strickpn at his loss . 
and broken in health'by the lonp', hard strugo:le, came to Leon Countv~ 
to visit his Brother, Nicholas T;Jare Eppes, at , lovelv old Pine Hill. 
Here, he found not only r est and comfort, but a swPPt littlR help
mate as well, whom he took back to OranO'e County with him, and the 
next issue of the Floridian, after No. 15th, announced the marria~e 
of Martha Rebecca Whitehead and P.,obert Francis ~ppps, vour OT/'ffi ~rand
parents. 

but 
had 
her 

The dear little Grandmother, ",ri tl-J. her winnin/:.l' ""fa"s, yOU know, 
I want to tell you about your Grandfath~r, who, as YOU must k,.,ow, 
!!reat charm to win so lovely a Bride cm~ carr" hpr a\~av f'rom a 11 

friends to the wilds of Oran~e County. 

The orane;e g;rove was b e,e;inninq to make returns, and h~ ~'!'J'as a' 
hap~y man, and in time, thera came to his homp a lit~le boY, ~mos, 
whom his Father loved devotedly. 

Wi th the sweet young wife an0. the darling bAb", life was full 
of happiness. Often, thev came to visit old nine qill, and on one 
of these visits, on the 12th o~ Januarv, a little dau~htAr came to 
make still happier tr.e glad Father and r~other. 'I'ltiR lit tIp dau~hte'" 
was named "Susan r~arO'aret", and ~'ou kno,~ her as ~rour oWTI'''.\unt Clu!'3;p" , 
On their return to Oran!"e Countv, an np,,, housE' '~TaR built, and th e1"e 
Franc is 9th ~Tas born. Letters from Orlando toln of' tl,eir hat),l'::d ?"ps s e 

I wish I could describe vour (}randfather mOY'e full" to "ou. l-fp 1r1~5 
so lovin~ and kind, and so beloved. 

' Your own Father was born at Pinp ' Fi.ll, and df>~r l1.ttle bal)v 
Ruth, wh :-l neve r saw her Fathf>i. .. t fl face, C2"'1n to hf"r stricken Hoth~r, 
in Tallahassee. I warlt VOll O:Wq t ,) kno1'j 110"'" h.ard vonI" Grrtndmother 
worked to take care qf her c ~. " h r"l' c "'n \reD ':"'S I"nne b", tht>rp. had 
been ·abundant wealth in ev (' r~r bra)"" c'"! ()t~ +.1-1(> f'r\m:i,ly, but weaJ th had 
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taken wings, and left them to strug~lp on, vPt this hrave Ijttlp 
woman hever gave up, and now I want PBch of non tr' rpP1P]'Y]hp.r in t.hp 
sunset · of life, she is so sweRt, so forgivin~, anr'! suc~ a P1srrv com
panion, that you cannot love her enough, or do too much to adt'! to 
her comfort. 

I have tried to tell vou of thp. Bopps Familv, Thp namp jq 
very dear to me, and dearer still arA th p bovs '\liTho bpa!" it. 

Lovingly 



...... .,.,....~ . 

Where stand the grand old Live Oaks, 

In their majesty and might , 

Waving soft gray banners 

In the Sun- set's rosy light; 

Where the waters of Lake Hackson 

Reflect the Heavenly blue 

the eye of Nature's lover 

Meets a most entrancing view . 

And on this spot syood John 

Branch, of North Carolina looking about him ay his newly 

purchased acres and seeking a suitable location for the home 

he meant to build in this el Dorado . 

Allover this broad 

estate he wandered aweighing carefully the advantages 

and disadvantages of each building site proposed , but 

always his thoughts turned again to the hill over-

-looking Lake Jackson where he had found the most beautiful 

grove of Oaks which had ever gladdened the heart of man o 

Day after day found him sitting on his horse and looking 

earnestly around, he noted this good point and that; in his 

mind the mansion was planned , the gardens laid out , from the 

sparkling spring which boiled up in the midst of such a 

grove of 1.1agnolias as could not be surpassed , he saw great 

possibilities and and when at last he decided on this site, 

he called it Live Dak Plantation and wrote to his wife in 

North Carolina , ' As soon as the house has progressed to that 

p'6Jn.<t wl1eje1~'OuU~anJbe Brom~E>r~iiy;li~ !.I~h~~lL~'%m~I for you . n 



• 
-~ ....... -.-

. ~ 

~'--:: 
~ 

It was a beautiful and a happy home ; a French Landscape Garfene 

laid out the grounds and planted flowers from all parts of 

the Globe . On the Southern slope fig trees and grape vines 

were planted , a work in which the Frebchman's heart delighted . 

The grove in front of the L:a.nsion was simply wonderful; a 

circular fence of graceful design encircled the Flowers 

enclosing several acres there were many fences here and there 

and on everyone rose vines were planted and trained; the 

tint l1ultiflora , the half double McCartney and the Cherokee 

with its wealth of snowy blossoms; the entire premiseswas 

literally clothed in beauty . 

The farming was conducted on scien-

-tific principles and every thing which could be grO\Vll in 

Florida thrived and flourished Fourteen years of this Idyllic 

life and then Mrs . Branch died---heart- broken Governor Branch 

returned to his Home in North Carolina and only in winter did 

he revisit the scene of so much happiness • 
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